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   PAG ISLAND, STARA NOVALJA - exclusive villa with
pool  

  Agent Info
Name: ArKadia
Company
Name:
Country: United Kingdom
Phone:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Listing details
Property for: Sale
Price: EUR 720,000

  Location
Country: Croatia
State/Region/Province: Licko-Senjska Zupanija
City: Novalja
Posted: Jul 07, 2023
Description:
Location: Ličko-senjska županija, Novalja, Stara Novalja.

THE ISLAND OF PAG-STARA NOVALJA, exclusive villa with swimming pool under construction

We are selling this beautiful villa with a pool in a great location near the sea. The villa consists of a
ground floor and an upper floor with a swimming pool and garden. On the ground floor we find three
bedrooms, each of which has its own bathroom with access to a spacious terrace, on the first floor we
find a guest toilet, open space living area with kitchen and dining room with access to the terrace and
pool. The total area of the ground floor is 143.50m2 and 245m2 on the first floor. The villa is under
construction, the planned completion of construction and occupancy is expected in the first quarter of
2023.

EQUIPMENT - Pvc/aluminum carpentry in anthracite color with sliding and wing system - Demit facade
with a total thickness of 10 cm - Class A energy certificate - Facade color white/terracotta - Facade
artistically finished - Tiles in apartments 120x60 and/or 60x60 - Entrance doors to apartments fireproof
(F 30) and anti-burglary height 210 cm - White room door with rough structure 210 cm high and two-part
handle - Multi-layer parquet suitable for underfloor heating approx. 180x15 cm - Underfloor heating -
Smart management with the option of upgrading the system - Video surveillance of the building - Alarm
system - Communication wardrobe - Glass fence with a concrete parapet 50 cm high - Designer inner
fence - Hanging designer shells without double edges, antibacterial - Built-in cistern flush with the wall -
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Glass screen made of safety glass - Designer tiles in black or chrome color - Walk in shower - Built-in
shower faucet with rose - Tiled swimming pool - INFINITY - Parking spaces for 3 vehicles - Horticulture

Dear clients, the agency commission is charged in accordance with the General Terms and Conditions of
Business www.dux-nekretnine.hr/opci-uvjeti-poslovanja

ID CODE: 22456

Darko Miculinić
Vanjski suradnik
Mob: +385 91 899 5705
Tel: +385 91 480 8808
E-mail: darko@dux-nekretnine.hr
www.dux-nekretnine.hr
Built: 2023

  Common
Bedrooms: 3
Bathrooms: 3
Finished sq. ft.: 350 sq m
Lot Size: 400 sq m

  Room details
Total rooms: 5

  Building details
Parking: Yes
Outdoor Amenities: Pool
Number of Floors: 1

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Additional information
Website URL: http://www.arkadia.com/IOUL-T7786/?utm_campa

ign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: 420935
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